
Dear Jim, 

When I am away, nail  opectioes accumulatao to ubore it hec000s a problem. I do 
have -;.o 0 into tau puot officc in the oornin, it is 9 p.m. our tioo, nod I'm aosunino you 
you ale not ooinn to ohona. I reoolood hoar,: either all cr almost all of 4.Larodao in tiro 
ovoat you ononod then. I use gam: for oo Lon) than an hour yosterdoo. ohas takes care of 
the pericdo of tioo you caid you might cell. If you aro bootie, i ronliio any call can be 
a buoden to you. I ona raroly an'oed loac diztanoc calls, ouch as I should make thom. 

To the decree a rain of strongly-hold fielinoo oon, I try to witOhold moral judo).- 
ments on oeoolc. I ;zoo vith passion, ovOluate what thoo ooy or ooy not have 000e, but 
excoet with faccizta whosa fasciiri 	golovaat, I generally occhow this lioe. whoa you 
toll ma iloore hated Keeoody, I aok you if toot isworoo than the really deep hatred 
LBJ and Hoover bore him. There is a difference in "ooro's favor. If it is not oxculpotoey, 
for oxample, he oould quit ani sound off were he principled and bravo enoueh, it does, 
vary much, mitigate. And I'm not about to equate what he did and what Hoover did. I know 
thinon that aoore did that you do not, z.11‘1 that Oe 	no way of koowino I know. I don't 
think he'd bo pxoud. Dut he is the one who takca oracles, not gives lalato lie did what he 
was told to do. Even if he desired doing what ho did, the for fault lies with thorc 
el* oreeinne the official fiction. Tais does not make Mooro in0000nt. But it leads me 
to the feelieg that he has different and lesser %ind of nuile. 

Your lattor of 4/29, az eoo sass., is in .ono ways ioconaloltena with what you had 
written and aftid, and it could be intec000ted as casting C in a different robe. l have 
ire objections to his feel inc Lc out cr fooling out what l  know. Tho former I rcpreoonted 
as it in. Tho lattor, what T  said, I said trathfully. Ilowcycr, by no menfte co!vletay. 
The saw as I said of "one° evos for Booty. !crflapC C didn t ..row it, but Hosty laomatedly 
eras the brad ;e-playing co: ponion of one of the more virulent racists in Lnlias, a die-
reputable Lan who, if monory is acourato, had a long orimonol record and was a business 
associate of General Walker. Nov, this is aoothino but the kind of eon I'd Otiose for 
friend. But so are son's of t bo eminances. I Can thine.: of nothing Hosty did (besides 
fail) that ho war, not told to do. I am oortain he porjured hionole before the Warvam 
Coe. isplion, 7..nd I doubt he's_ have done that without iostroctionsaSo, whovoin, despite 
his nasty beliefs, io Hasty vorse than others, foo example, aside from his immediate 
auperiors, Boole of the liberal lauyora on the Com:is:A.0% whose transgressions against 
decency, society and the traditions and obligation:: of their calling are oreat. Are they 
good people and hasty bad? A one accunulotes years, aim, ono tends to see more greq 
throogh older oyen. 

If you've rend my work, you know what I soy of 0000 of tha aunts and some of the 
thinge they did end raid. But I do not play God. 

What :ert and C do in a decision each on you hoe to nakc. I do believe that if he is 
for zeal he can he in jeopardy, can be damaged in other ways, and much an I  might want 
any useful 1-nowledae he night lutvo, not of that cost. What Sprague bas done cannot be 
undone. But if, an you say, while terrified at the montlon of the CTIA C then told you 
to approach Sprague, I am baffled. It rwkas only limited sans°, mei. that I prefer not 
to believe, not of the many= deocribes C as beieoa ho did not nod ey caution abort 
Seracuo if he had read anything fro`: his or the CITA, not a oon with Lis bacegeoane, 
training and experience. 

Whether or not Spraguo responded to your latter, it made no difference. he wrote what 
he did almost the minutu he got back frog:: out there. I saw hin after I got your letter, 
drew elm wide, eoplained how 110 had boon irroaponsiblo, otos, hOcei idnorant he is of the 
basic fact. how much damage he had done and could do, and hzt 	 and promisca to 
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be silent and cirmumapoct. That lasted overnight. All those nuts are eaten by ego. his wee bank in the eaddle in the morning, and the last 1  heard he was planning something against me to the entire CTLt membership. That bothers me little, for there are none among than save a few who are my friends of whose opiniou I am at all concerned, aed he'll men hinself eitn. them. In amy event, I do what I think ri,g4t, regerdlesa, as you uhaeld bo able to me for yourself, and I try not to be self:Leh in thane decioiens. To the degree e nee eau, at least to the degree I can, I do what is right an I see it, and if it denies ne what I want, I am not troubled by it. 

That you have warted the energy of weed-lig man who suddenly feels the years with his work uadone in the least of what you have done. Zut I need not repeat that. I do hope you learn by it. You are still young. 

I do leo': 2erward to eoextun from C. I hope he soca thin ie the right vuy for him, the way that in the future, if any decision in now painful, is the one that will trouble him leant. If Hosty bentemd, then C keews more and in different areas than he has indicated, and cf different cities than Dallas. ei the Xine asnasel.nation, I do not knee how sharp ho is. If he is real *harp, he Alay read some of my ellipsis. I hope he does and I hope he reacts. But there in nothing I can do about that save give him the advice of a con who has lived Donner, had more experience with life, and is bettor able to predict what mey in later yearn boost a younger man. Eepoeielly one of a minority who cannot be blind to what 1:7 today hap pains to all ninaritiee, especially the one from which be (wee, and ought be inty/liecnt enough to aok binaelf whether this can floe from the assasninetionn. Should. he later co .e to realize thin in the case and that ho has done less then he minht, if he hay a conecieece, it will nag hie. 

If I had a choice, I would not exercise it. I have to leave it the way the two of.  you do. I theak Ita hav:. little trouble laaraiae C's real identity, but I'll not even try. I know agents, at and present, and I'li not mention this to than. I can consult the list or nembere of the associatien of foemee agents, and again I zal.l.i not. It will be C88 way, end. I hope we both name that is the right ..ay, not and for later. 

I eieh you both veil. 

Sincoroly, 


